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BUFFALO BILL

THE OLD SCOUT

Proposed by Gen. Sherwood To

Oflset Roosevelt.

IF MILITARISM IS TO RULK

Let Ui Have the Ileal Thing In Earnest
Is Ills Notlon-- A Mure l'lctnreiuue

Character Than Theltoagh,
ltlder.

Toledo Dally News: Gen. Isaac K.
Sherwood said today In reply to a
question as to the proper person in his
ludmrtent for the Democrats to name
for nt that he was In favor
of the nomination of "Bunaio uiu,"
(Colonel W F. Cody), and gave reasons
for his position as follows:

" 'Buffalo Bill' is a much more pic-

turesque character than Teddy Roose-

velt. He Is a better man both physi-

cally and mentally, and a better wing
shot and bareback rider, and he has
commanded more rough riders.
Roosevelt has courage without either
discretion or Judgment. Buffalo Bill
has all these soldier qualities. He was
a successful scout, which requires the
highest form of courage combined with
mental alertness and discretion. Roose-
velt was only under fire once for a few
brief moments, and the official report of
his much advertised charge on San
Juan Hill shows he inflicted but slight
damage on the enemy. The official re
port of General Torell, the Spanish gen-

eral In. command, made to Captain
General Blanco at Havana, shows that
the Spanish army lost only two killed
and seven wounded.

"Such an affair as this In the war of
the Rebellion would not have even oc-

cupied five lines In the dally Journals
at the time. Buffalo Bill, (Colonel W
F. Cody), has a heroic record as a
scout In the most desperate and peril-
ous service of his country, and he lms
killed more Indians single handed than
T. Roosevelt killed Spaniards with his
whole command. If the country is go-

ing stark mad on militarism let us put
up a real bloodletting hero against the
mock hero of an opera bouffe campaign,
In only one respect is Buffalo Bill In-

sufficient to T. Roosevelt, and that Is In
Buffalo Bill was satis

fled with one Journalistic reporter to
depict his wild exploits as a scout, but
the tax dodger of Oyster Bay kept no
less than six highly talented Journal-
ists and magazine artists to gild his
achievements with the glamour of fic-

tion."
Gen. Sherwood says Buffalo Bill Is a

member of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, Is a true type of the real soldier
as war Is conducted today and has
rendered a hundred times as much ser-
vice to his country, as Teddy Roosevelt.

It Is" claimed that Roosevelt wrote a
book. Well, Buffalo Bill too wrote a
book of merit that has enjoyed greater
sales by the thousands than Roosevelt's
book.

If the merit of the candidate de-
pends upon his killing qualities, it
can be said of Buffalo BUI that he not
only served three years in the great-
est war of modern times, but he served
also with great distinction in three In-

dian wars and he killed Yellow-Han- d,

the giant chief of the Cheyennes In a
single handed combat, while on the
other hand Roosevelt never got near
enough to the Spanish army to get even
a naked eye view of any victim for
slaughter.

"If we are going to have militarism
run rampant," said Gen Sherwood, in
conclusion, "let the Democrats nomin-
ate Buffalo Bill, and they will have
a real hero."

UNIFORMED PARADE.

Thousands of" Knichts Will
Form In a Procession

On July Fourth.
A meeting of the general executive

committee for the Fourth of July cele-

bration wai held Monday night in the
board of trade rooms in the city hall.
Matters are progressing In a most sat-

isfactory manner and the various com-

mittees appointed are rendering reports
which indicate a large attendance of
strangers in the city on the Fourth, and
a magnificent parade. The Red Men,
American Mechanics, Knights of Py-

thias, Mall Carriers, Knights of St.
John, Odd Fellows, Elks and Masons
have all been Invited to participate In
the Uniformed Knights parade. The
Eighth regiment, accompanied by the
Eighth regiment band of Akron, will
also be present and take part In the
parade.

ZILLA KRICHBAUM

Daughter of Joseph Krichbaum
Died Monday Of Typhoid

Pneumonia.
The death of Zllla, daughter of Joseph

Krlchbaum, occurred at the home of
her father, residing at No. 405 West
Ninth street, Monday night. For three
months she has been sick with typhoid
pneumonia, from which she never ral-
lied. Miss Krlchbaum at the time of her
death was 21 years of age. She was
devoted to her friends and family, who
will miss her presence from their midst.
The remains will be taken to the home
of her grand parent, Thomaa Krlch-
baum, in Bethlehem township, where
the service will be held. The lntermmit
will take place at Sherman church
Thursday. A large number of her Can-
ton friends will attend the funeral.

Engaged For Minerva.
The Grand Army band of thirty-eig- ht

pieces has been engaged to play a fore-
noon and afternoon concert of two hours
each at the Minerva fair on Friday, Oc-
tober 5th. There will be a special trainout of Canton in the morning return-In- s;

in time for supper In Canton,, and
It Is believed that with this famous
band as an attraction In addition to those
always put up by the Minerva fair peo- -
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pie this will be the biggest day tn the
history of the association.

PERSONAL TAX RETURNS

Reported to the Assessor By
(Residents of Lexington

Township.
Lexington township, outside of Alli-

ance, Is not very prolific of big tax pay-
ers. There are some who pay In good
round sums, but the list is not as large
as in some townships. Those who re-

turned over $300 to the assessors arc as
follows:

SOUTH PRECINCT.
Alliance Banking Co. $500.

Jacob Aebl $520.

F. Armstrong $650.

Wm. Aultman $380.

Calvin Aultman $360. ii
Jacob Aelllff $1,000.
Godfrey Allenbaugh $870,

Moses A. Bush $1,800.
Chrlstena Bush $1,000.
D. R. Barr $460.

Wm. Battershell $460.

Christ Berger $430.

Jacob Benther $1,630.
Jacob Buhler $1,230. J

Thomas Dobson $430.

Lewis A. Domlna $370.
Wm. H. Duvall $810.

Lewis Early $4S0.

A. F. Ellett $690.

John Fagley $690.
S. S. Grant $430.
Joseph Grant $530.

Gertrude GasktU $430.

Louisa Hoover $2,000.
B. J. Hoover $370.

A. F. Hazen $400.

John G. Hoover $340. "!
Wm. Hawn $320.

Peter Heltsman $700.
George Honaker $500.

Samuel A. Honaker $350.

J. B. Hoover $4S0. J

Isaac Hoover $2,300.
E. W. Hamlin $320.
N. W. Johnson $990.

Emma A. Johnson $3,SS0.

Alice Johnson $S,050.
A. D. Johnson $2,010.
A. V. Johnson, guardian, $4,200,
A. V. Johnson, $2,730.
V. W. Johnson, $29,180.
S. H. Knowles $430.

II. G. Kile $430.

Samuel Keller $500. '
Sirs. J. H. Klrkwood $340.
W. H. Kllngaman $340.

Christ Luginbuehl $350.
T. O. Lowe $610. '
Solomon P. Lllley $1,220.
Wm. Lamborn $3,260.
David Mane $530. V?
Michael Miller $1,100.
T. C. Millard $S00. I

Joseph W. Monlln $320.

Alexes Monlln $910. 11

C. J. Oyster $530.
George C. Oyster $650.
Jacob Paull $1,210. "I.
Geo. F. Rldlnger $340.

David Rockhlll $400. '
C. F. Rlckard $500.
Henry Sheetzley $850. l.ll
E. M. Sebrell $340.

Jonathan M. Scott $300. '
E. J. Scott $450.

B. F. Shaffer $2,270. X
James Shaffer $780.
Adolph Schnlder $450.

B. F. Shaffer, guardian, $1,500,

Jesse W. Teeters $640. V 1
Louisa Thlebaut $510.

Rachel Truby $1,200.
Robert Taylor $870.

Laura E. Teeters $500.

E. C. Teeters $670.

Hiram Taylor $320.

Martha W. Teeters $2,800.
George W. Wngner $440.
Mrs. Susan Webb $2,500.
Thomas Walthman $340.

Dclbert Zellers $710.

Jacob Zellers $930.

LIMAVILLE PRECINCT,
C. C. Arnold $470.
S. C. Brantlngham $5S0.
Harry Betts $730.

Charles Barlnger $3S0.

John Brunle $330. ' ' i
John Beck $400.
A. E. Cobbs $380.

John Excell $1,900.
I. O. Gasklll $1,270.
I. H. Held $310.

E. W. Holies $320.

Julia Hazen $3,920.
Alex Hamlin $300. I

E. C. Henderson $300.
Hepzlba Hicklen $330.

E. K. Hlcklln $360.

L. M. Hazen $450.

Fred Lalre $490.

Jesse MInser $320.

W. E. Marshall $730.
Henry Potter $2,080.
J. W. Roath & Son $570. r
Joseph Rockhlll $540.

Isaac Rhoads $790.
S. C. Sluyter $870.

Fred Schorl
R. E. Snode $500.

F. P. Taylor $020.

J. C. Unger $1,100.
J. L. Wickersham $410.

Wlckersham & Brooks $440.

Wm. Wiles $470.

Emma Wood $3,000.
Frank M. Wood $370.
Sol. W. Wiles $940.
S. C. Winner $390.

W. W. Wood $310.

J. B. Walker $380.

LIMAVILLE CORPORATION,
C. J. Anthony $3,230.
A. J. Beltz, $9,100.
S. E. Darr $630.
C. A. Kuntze $310.
Kuntze & Son $480.
C. G. Kuntze $300.
H. C. Kuntze $520.
C. H. Kuntze $880.
H. II. Muermaus $500,

H. B. Paxson $600.

Hulda G. Sebrell $530.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Dr. Hawk, a prominent citizen of tho

county who lives on top of the hill Juat
this side of Osnaburg; waa stricken with
paralysis Tuesday evening about 8
o'clock at his home. It wes his thirl
stroke and the doctors fch'e little as-

surance for recovery.

Examiner in Yonngstown.
Toungstown Vindicator: Elmer E.

Miller, Esq., of Canton, Is in the city,
and Is stopping at the Park hotel. Mr.
Miller Is state examiner of the station-
ary engineers of the rifth district, and
la a membi.r of the N, A. S, E. and Jr.
A. 8. M. E. , ,
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CONVENTION

IN SESSION.

Animal Meeting ot the Wooster

Baptist Association.

A THREE DAYS' SESSION.

BUty-Fly- e Delegates Are Present From
Oat of TownConvention Is Detng

Held In First Ilaptlst
Church.

The annual convention of the Wooster
Baptist association opened in the First
Baptist church In this city at 10:30
o'clock Tuesday morning for a three
days' session. There are about Bixty-flv- e

delegates present from out of town.
The district comprises all the churches
ln'Stark, Wayne and Columbiana coun-
ties and the church of New Philadel-
phia in Tuscarawas county.

The moderator, Rev. Roper, having
given up his charge here and moved
away It devolved upon tho vice presi-
dent, Mr. J. F. Campbell, of Canton, to
conduct the exercises.

The convention opened with devotion-
al exercises by Rev. E. Medsker, of
Hametown, after which tho general
organization was taken up and reports
were heard from the churches In the
district.

The following churches were repre-
sented and sent written reports:

Alliance, Canton, Chippewa, Moscow,
MasslIIon New Philadelphia, Newman,
Salem, Sherman, Sterling, Wooster,
Wooster 2d Col., Berean church of Val-
ley, Ohio, First German Baptist church,
Canton; First German Baptist church,
MasslIIon.

The reports show a total membership
In the district of 1,378. Forty-on- e were
received by baptism last year; 39 came
by letter; 17 from experience.

Those dismissed were as follows: 15

by death; 40 by letter; 57 by exclusion,
and 71 by erasure.

The report of the First Baptist church
of Canton show It to have 628 members.

The total amount of money raised in
the district for religious work through
the churches was $9,850.42. Of this the
First church of Canton gave $3,933.

After the hearing of reports the con-
vention adjourned till nfter dinner. The
ladles of the Canton church are enter-
taining the delegates and a sumptous
feast was spread In the Sunday school
room for all.

Services will continue for three ses-
sions a day until noon Thursday.

D. A, SWEITZER

Dies at Lodi, Where He Has
Been Visiting His

Daughter.
The many friends of D. A. Sweltzer

of this city will be pained to learn of
his death Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock
at the home of his daughter In Lodi,
where he has been staying for several
months. He was an old resident of
Canton and was about 72 years of age.
He leaves a widow and several children.
Mrs. H. S. Leslie of 1316 Pennsylvania
avenue Is a daughter and he has a son
In Cleveland, two daughters In Akron,
a daughter in Lodi, n. daughter in
Brazil, Indiana, and another in Place
City, Indiana. The remains will be
brought to Canton over the B. & O.
road nt 9:52 Wednesday and will be
burled from the home of his daughter
at 1316 Pennsylvania avenue on Thurs
day at 2 o'clock.

LOUISVILLE JOINS

In the Move to Increase the
Subscription List of The

News-Democr-

Louisville, the good old Democratic
stronghold, has started to Increase the
subscription list of the old reliable
Stark County Democrat. On Saturday
19 now subscribers were received from
Louisville alone and promises of a large
list of new subscribers from that place
are made.

Parties who have started to work to
encourage the "boom" of the Stark
County Democrat state that it is won-
derful how the people appreciate the
restoration of their old time favorite
newspaper to the power and prestige It
one time enjoyed.

There never was a paper with a more
loyal constituency than the "Demo-
crat."

FATHER PHILIPPART,

Was Well Known In This City
And His Death Was Learned

Of With Sorrow.
Father Michael Phllllppart, who died

at Pueblo, Col., a few days ago, was
well known in this city where he had
numerous friends. He had been pastor
at the village of Harrlsburg for a num-
ber of years, and had been In the west
about three weeks prtvious to his death.
He was afflicted with consumption and
was 43 years of age. His western trip
was taken with a view to benefit his
physical condition, but the visit was too
late, after his condition was such that
the temperature of the mountains was
of no avail.

USEFUL LIFE ENDED.

Mrs. Elizabeth Snlvely Passes
Away at the Home Of

Her Daughter.
Mrs. Elizabeth Snlvely passed from

life Monday evening at 10 Ci'clock at the
residence of her daughter,' Mrs. Dr. J.
F. Kahler, No. 403 West Tuscarawas
street. Mrs. Snlvely had been ill nearly
one yeaf wtth cancer of the stomach.
Several months of that tlmii aha had

been bedfast. Bho bore her suffering
with true christian fortitude. Sur-
rounded by her children the end camo
peacefully to her. Mrs. Snlvoly's maiden
name was Gelber. Tho parents lived
on a farm situated about four miles
south of Canton, and upon this place
Mrs. Snlvely first saw tho light of day.
She was married In 1849 to Mr. Snlvely,
who died In 1890. She lived at the old
homestead all her life except In the lat-
ter years, when she lived with her
daughter Mrs. Kahler. At tho time of
her death she was nearly 72 years of
age. She was an earnest and consci-
entious member of the Dunkards churoh
and while not'actlve In church duties,
was a liberal donator to both church
and charitable Institutions. Quiet and
unassuming In manner; a mother to all
who knew her. Eight children survive
her. They are Mrs. Peter Marquardt,
living four miles north, Mrs. Ell Ger-b- er

and Mrs. Scott Novlnger, and Dan-
iel Snlvely, all living at the old home-
stead. Mrs. Daniel Stamm, of Garrctts-vlll- e,

Mrs. Samuel Lerch, Miss 'Llbblo
Snlvely, and Mrs. Dr. J. F. Kahler, of
Canton. Brief services will be held at
her late residence Thursday morning
at 8:30. The remains will then be taken
to the Eden church. Rev. Schroyer,
pastor of that denomination, assisted
by Rev. Brubaker, pastor United
Brethren church, will officiate. The re-
mains will rest beside her ancestors In
the family plat at Eden.

HIGHLY HONORED,

Rev. C. W. Brewbaker Elected
National Corresponding

Secretary.
Rev. C. W. Brewbaker, pastor of the

United Brethren church in this city,
while in attendance at the recent ses-
sion of the National Young People's
Christian Union, was elected national
corresponding secretary, an office that
la productive of a great deal of work.
Rev. Brewbaker is one of the hardest
workers for the success of tho East
Ohio conference com-entlo-

n which Is In
session In this city, and frequent ex-

pressions were heard at the opening ses-
sion Tuesday night respecting his ef-

forts to give the delegates a cordial wel-
come and entertain them In a most hos-
pitable manner.

JUST FROM JUSTUS.

Justus, June 27.
The farmers are getting everything In

shape to cut their small crop of wheat
the last of the week.

The Justus Sabbath school Is growing
with little folk. The older ones are
getting slim and scarce.

Frank Shlsler's had quite a house full
on Sunday afternoon; eating Ice cream.

Mr. Lee Krelchbaum and his son were
out to Wooster to the experiment sta-
tion.

Mr. M. E. Boughman has arrived from
the west with his two children.

Mr. Clate Shout and BIrt McFarren
left on Saturday evening for a festival;
never got home until Sunday.

Wheat Is coming In very slow tho
last few days In Justus, It Is getting
scarce.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

CANTON.
L. M. Jones by sheriff to Martha R.

Erwln, lot 4152, Second ward, $101.
N. C. Clewell to Hannah L. Miller,

part lot 03, Third ward, $4,000.
Wrought Iron Bridge Co. to Ameri-

can Bridge Co., 12 31-1- acres, Sixth
ward, $1.

Minnie Correll to Lydla E. Black, part
lot 1044, Third ward, $1,500.

Geo, W. Butler to Jno. C. and Anna
Fisher, part lot 2454, Seventh ward,
$300.

ALLIANCE.
Elmlra Steeber to A. D. Broslus,
u acres, 1'irst ward, jl.zuo.
Arzie Hamlin to J. F. McGrath. nart

lot 448, First ward, $700.
Martin Dougner to John Dougher, lot

118, Second ward.
John Dougher to Charles M. Durell,

lot 118, Second ward, $550.
Michael Schneider to Fred Zeltz, lots

1229 nnd 1230, Third ward, $1,100.
William Richards to Jane G. Morris,

lot 1308, Third ward, $800:
MASSILLON.

John Kammerer to Augusta Hermann,
Second ward, lot 2708, $750.

COUNTRY.
Abram Sponseller to David W. Spon-sell- er

160 50-1- acres, Canton township,
$10,000.

Elizabeth Holmes administrator to
Maggie E. Holm, 15 acres, Lexington
township, $550.

John W. Relnoehl to Ella M. Graff,
5 acre, Tuscarawas township, $70.
Ella M. Graff to Catherine Mohler,

B acre, Tuscarawas township, $700.
Jacob Mohler to Catherine Mohler,

95-1- acres. Tuscarawas townshln.
Emlle Sondregger to Albert Snyder,

acre, Tuscarawas township, $672.
u. u. wagner to Henry F. Schoner,

lot 17, Hartvllle, $200.
Henry Peters by sheriff to Mary B.

McCrea, 40 acres Pike township, $825.
Mary O. Dlno to Sarah J. Gauze, lot

26, Howenstlne, $200.
Sam'l Stokes to Andrew Harlert, U

acre, Pike township.
R, E. Wilson to Guardian Trust Co.,

1 and acres, Sandy township,
$350.

Frank X. Frantz to Casseleman &
Kolp, lots C and D, New Berlin.

Casseleman & Kolp to Frantz Body
Manufatcurlng Co., lots C and D, New
Berlin.

Geo. Hauxwell to Wm. and Sarah
Hauxwell, 1 acre, Lawrence township,
$100.

Barbara Gardheffer to Geo. Pfaflle, lot
399, Canal Fulton, $500.

Kick of a Horse Fatal.
Joseph Howe, a well known cltUen of

Osnaburg, who did soiii'j t?ttnilpu in a
quiet way, while attending; .to his horse
Monday evening was kluU-H- l injlie right
side under the arm by tho beast. The
injury was serious and nt 2 o'clock
TueHday afternoon deatn resulted from
the blow. "Mr. Howe was about 65 yearn
of age and leaves a wife nnd five chil-
dren. The funeral will be held ft "St.
Panl'a RfnrmMl T.ilthAiMn fhtlrti at
Osnnbura on Thursday aftornoon at
t o'clock. '
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OBY & COMPANY.

A Furnace Concern Gets Dam-

ages of $1,44LGG.

MASSILLON RAILROAD TROUBLE

Comes to Court unci Injunction Granted
One Dlrorce Granted and Two More

Wanted Will Contest (Hill O- n-

Damag-eSnl- t Started.
Some heavy lawsuits are being fought

out In common pleas court this week.
The first big verdict to be reached came
In In Judge Taylor's room at 9 o'clock
Tuesday night. Tho case was that of
the Hawley Down Draft Furnace com-
pany against Oby & Co. The plaintiff
sued for $3,300 damages because of
breach of contract, the defendant hav-
ing purchased a lot of furnaces from
the plaintiff and then afterward coun-
termanded the order. It was tried once
and a verdict for $50 secured but the
plaintiff was not satisfied and had the
verdict set aside and a new trial grant-
ed by the circuit court. The second
trial was finished Tuesday afternoon at
4 o'clock and the Jury deliberated till
9 o'clock and then brought In a verdict
for the plaintiff for $1,444.66. Clark &
Ambler represented the plaintiff and
Oby and Harter the defense.

The case of Albert GurskI against
Caroline GurskI ct al was taken up be-

fore Judge McCarty and a Jury Monday
afternoon. The plaintiff and the de-

fendants were all children of John Gur-
skI of Jackson township. When he died
he cut Albert and some of the others
short nnd gave the property to tho
other children. The suit Is now being
tried to break the will. Welty &

represent the plaintiff and Judge
Day and Judge Faiwcett the defendants.

The case of the Hawley Down Draft
Furnace Co. against Oby & Co. was
started before a Jury In Judge Taylor's
court Monday afternoon. This Is a
suit In which the plaintiff asks for $3,
300 damages from Oby & Co., because
they allege that Oby & Co. broke a con-
tract in which some of the company's
furnaces were to be sold by the defend-
ant. The case was tried once and a
verdict for $50 damages was rendered,
but the plaintiff took It up to circuit
court and that body set the verdict
aside on the ground that It was not In
harmony with the evidence. The case
was remanded back for another trial
and it will now be run through the mill
again.

Clark and Ambler represent the plain-
tiff and W. J. Oby and Henry W. Harter
the defense.

Judge McCarty and Judge Taylor
were each kept busy all day Tuesday
with the cases which they started on
Monday afternoon. Tho GurskI will
controversy before Judge McCarty and
the Hawley Down Draft furnace case
before Judge Taylor wvere" both long
cases.

The second Dick-Mart- in case was as-

signed for trial Tuesday but there was
no room for It to come in nnd the at-
torneys on each side got together and
decided that It should be postponed till
next term of court.

SUIT TO FORECLOSE.
Loutzenberger Bros, have commenced

suit in common pleas court against O.
M. Hendricks and Amanda Hendricks
to collect $83.25 by tho foreclosure of a
chattel mortgage on bar fixtures. At-
torney Lewis P. Metzger represents the
plaintiff.

CLAIMS DAMAGES.
Attorney A. W. Agler, representing

H. H. Rueggsegger, of Wllmot, appear-
ed before the county commissioners
Tuesday morning with a claim for dam-
ages amounting to $75. Rueggsegger
says that while he was going over a
bridge at Wllmot his horse got Us foot
stuck In a wide crack and broke its leg.
Ho therefore demands $75. The com
missioners are inclined to think that
if there Is any liability It belongs to the
township trustees for It Is their duty to
do all repairing on bridges that do not
amount to over $10. All this required
was one new plank and, the trustees
will probably be asked to. look after tho
matter.

ASK FOR A RECEIVER:
The Savings and Loan Co., through

Attorney Whiting has Bued in court to
collect $893 from Henrietta Young, John
Willis, et al. Tho plaintiff asks for the
foreclosure of a mortgage and in the
meantime desires that tno court appoint
a receiver to collect rent for tho house
upon which the mortgage rests, the
rent to be applied to the payment of
taxe and then to the settlement of the
plaintiff's claim.

RAILWAY ENJOINED.
City Solicitor Otto E. Young, of Mas

slIIon, on Tuesday afternoon, brought
suit In common pleas court against the
C, L. & W. railway for an Injunction
and an order from the court to comnel
the railway company to cut their tracks
down to the grade of the street. The
petition says that the company dlsre
garded the grade of the street at the
place where the tracks run on Cherry
street ai me intersection of Summit and
Washington streets and first raised the
tracks several Inches above the grade
of the street. This was done without
authority and after it was all over they
began to get ready to make another
raise. This month men were put to
work and the tracks boosted over two
icci wilier una me company now
threatens to raise them up so they will
be six feet higher than the street. This
was all done without authority and the
city now asks for an Injunction to re
strain tne railway from raising the
tracks and also for an order compell-
ing them to put the tracks down to the
grade of the street. The court granted
a temporary restraining order and fixed
tno bond at $500.

PATTON WANTS A RECKONING.
Harter & Krlchbaum, representing

George M. PatUn, have started suit
against Agnes L. Treesel, doing bust-ne- ss

as the Tressel Coal company, for
$725. The plaintiff says he owns land
in Osnaburg township, and that It ad-
joins coal lands being operated by the
defendant. He says that there was a
tipple on his place and that last week
the defendnt sold it. He wants $500 for

1 this. Further he says that the AttemA
tint baa for a Ions; time been hauling
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Its coal over its property and he wants
$160 for this as rental. In addition to
this the defendant, so It Is claimed hsfs
been dumping slato and refuse on the
land of the plaintiff and he thinks this
Is worth $75, for all of which he brings
suit.

GOT A DIVORCE.
Attorney A. U. Bordner camo before

Judge Taylor, Wednesday morning with
Mrs. Carrie Kirk, of Bethlehem town-
ship, who wanted a divorce from her
husband, Thomas C. Kirk. The evidence
showed that Thomas had been absent
and neglected his wife and the court
therefore decreed that he was not en-

titled to have a wife and granted the
divorce besides giving tho wife the cus-
tody of their child and restoring her to
her maiden name of Carrie Plnkertoh.

WANTS A DIVORCE.
Attorney' John M. Myers has filed a

suit In court on behalf of Delia Smith
who wants a divorce from her husband,
Edward Smith. She says they were
married In 1894 and have no children.
Since 1898 she declares Edward has not
supported her as he should but nas
squandered his means In riotous liv-

ing.
UNFAITHFUL WIFE.

Frank Bosehart has also found mar-
riage a failure and he brings suit by
his attorneys, Bothwell & Raedel, for a
divorce from Minnie Bosehart. They
were married In 1883 and have one
child. The husband makes grave
charges against his wife. He Bays she
has been leading a sporting life in Sclo
and Slstersvtlle, and even in Canton
was not true to him.
FIGHTINO THEIR STEPMOTHER.
Judge McCarty and his Jury are still

working away at the GurskI will case
In court room No. 1. John GurskI, so
the testimony shows, gave his second
wife $2,500 out of an estate worth per-
haps $3,500. She was to have this abso-
lutely apart from his children and wheif
Bhe got through with It It was to go to
her daughter, whom he had also adopt-
ed. The decedents children objected to
the stepmother getting the whole thing
nnd are trying to break the will. Both
sides are making a hot fight. The chil-
dren claim Gruskl was unduly Influenced
In favor of his wife and the defense
shows that the children has not got-
ten along as well as they might with
the old gentleman.

DAMAGE CASE ON TRIAL.
Wednesday forenoon Judge Taylor

and his Jury got to work on the damage
suit of Peter McCurdy against the
Pennsylvania railroad. McCurdy was
formerly employed as a brakeman and
several years ago got his hand caught
In the bumpers and It took his thumb
and a couple of fingers off his left hand.
He sues for $5,000 damages. Webber
& Turner represent the plaintiff and
Carey and Mulllns, of Salem, are de-

fending the railroad company.

PRETTY WEDDING.

Berea Newspaier Man Takes
From Canton a Blushing

Bride.
The home of Mr. B. F. Shirk, No. 901

Mahoning street, was the scene of a it
very pretty wedding on Tuesday at the jl
hour of noon when Miss May, the oldestfl
daughter of the household, was Joined J

In marriage bonds with Mr. Charles
C. Peebles, of Berea, Ohio. The best
man and bridesmaid were Mr. J. H.
Aklns and Miss Myra Alice Castellne
of Berea. The party entered the parlor
to the strains of the Lohengrin march
played by Miss Alice Richards, and the
ceremony was performed by Rev. E.
P. Herbruck, the pastor of the bride.
A fine wedding dinner followed the
ceremony. Out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Peebles, of Berea; Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Wonner, of Palnes-vlll- e;

Mr. Wonner being editor and
manager of the Palnesville Dally Re-
publican; Mr. J. H. Aklns, Miss Caster- -
line, and Mr. John Peebles, of Berea;
and Miss Erma Lode, of Minerva. Mr.
Peebles and bride left on an evening
train 'for a week's wedding trip, after
which they will locate In Berea where
Mr. Peebles Is associated with his
father In the publication of the Berea
Advertiser. The well wishes of many
friends follow tho young couple to their
new home.

MARRIAGE PERMITS ISSUED.

Frank Benter, 31 MasslIIon
Otilla Klalber, 25 MasslIIon
Charles C. Plebles, 22 Berea
Eva May Shirk, 19 Canton
Theodore A. Schauer, 23 Canton
Catherine Ballzet, 32 Canton
Walter Shem, 22 AlUancejt,
Nettle Morrison, 18 Alliance
John Henry Boyd, 25 Canton
Lettle Carter, .35 Canton
R. I. Stemple, 24 Waynesburg
Mae M. Williams, 26 Waynesfourg
W. A. Taylor, 29 Bergholx
Mary E. Sponseller, 23 Paris
Harry E. Conrad, 23 Canton
Maud Marckel, 23 Mlnerv.a
Fred Eugene Hubert, 25 N. Falls
Jessie Alice Unger, 19 Alliance

Probate Court.
Judge Aungst on Monday went to

Alliance and heard a complaint filed
against William Artes, a thirteen-yea- r
old lad who had broken Into a house and
stolen a money bank. The boy was "n-tenc- ed

to the reform farm at Lancas-
ter.

The will of Margaret Condon, of Alli-
ance, has been filed for probate. Shu
left everything to her daughter,
Catharine Condon.

The assignee of John C. Dlehl, of
Alliance, has been authorized to set-
tle claims.

The assignee of Beuchat & Son, ot
Louisville, has filed his final account.

Fourth account has been filed by the
guardian of Mary Wingard, of Nimt--
snmen township.

Final account has been filed in the
estate of Henry Funck, ot Canton.

Final account has been filed in the
estate of .George Teeple, of Pike town-
ship.

The widow of George W. Ackerman.
of Alliance, elects to take under his
will. '

The sale of real estate of Frank Hj
Ewing, of Alliance, has been conflrm.,
ed.

The assignee lias been to sellthe personal property of Charles W.
Howson.of Alliance, at private sale.


